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iIKO BUSINESS HOUSES.
; .ato.Any business Sr-i-

f-n nave uree lines
tmtM, in iiuaeuiujua under appropriate naming

lllu-raii-i nl tl.tt per month ur Up vtar

Hardware. Nta-- es and Tla War.
A. H A LLR.Y Dealer in Moves, Tin sad Hard-aar- e,

Uaidenaad ranncra' Implements, Win
jowls, Uefrigeretore, i'ampa ami Iditvra.
li Commercial Avenue, liutleriog, and Job

Work dune on ebortnotice.

matter.
' J, S.McOAaET-Datlerlah- an ami softlnm-- i,

flooring, ceding, siding and surfaced
lumber, lath aad shingles. Oflloe aud yard
urner Twentieth street aad Washington avenue

LANCASTER A RICK-Dea- lers in sash.
Wore, blinds, etc.. bard and aolt lumber and
hlngles. Yard and office, Comnterciul avenue
urner 17th itreet,

tuenawar.
D. HA HTM AN Dealer in Qtieensware, Toys,

Laiupa and all klnda of fancy article. Comiinr-- )
al avenue, corner Ola street.

Phetograpby.
W1LUAM WI5TKK-Sl- itli street between

lkmitiereial avenue and Washington avenue.

Cluthiag and Merchant rallarlng.
JOHN ANTRIM Merchant Tailor and dwler

In Kfly Made CUithlng. 71 Ohio Levee.

Heal KaUts Agencies.
M. J. HOWLKY Heal Estate Agent. liuya

aud tell real aetata, collect rent, pays taxes
(or Commercial avenue, be--t
ween Ninth aod Tenth strata .

Cwmnalaalna Jfercbant.,
nlXKLR THI9TLKWOOD

and Tobacco Factors and pro--
iiietori ar the rarnw-ra- ' Tobacco Warehouse.

' A T, Comirimercial Avenue.

(UNI'KK YOK- T-
j General Forwarding and Cotnmiwion

merchant, for the aale of harm, Garden, ur-ha- rd

and Dairy 1'roduce. '.' Ohio Levee.

W IIKELOCK A CO.EA. General Korwarding and Commiuion
merchant, and dealera in all klndi of r rult andtroduce. M Ohio Levee, (.ontigiimente Hihc-itr-

BiencUsftuiiuheil on application.

A FILL LINE
OK

HOLIDAY BOOKS.
ALBUMS,

1! IDLES,
WHITING DESKS,

STKROCOPES & VIEWS,
PICTURES and FRAME,

BRACKETS and

WALL POCKETS,'
POCKET BOOKS,

DIARIES, 1878,

MEMORANDUMS,
tiamcg of all kinds, at

B. F. PARKER'S,
City Book ami News Store.

Hone Attain.
Ed. Braxton has returned to hw old

ttaud in the Bolter building, where lie is
better prepared than ever to neeonimo-Jat- e

lua patrons and the public who
may favor dim with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense In fitting up a
couple of nicely furnished room, which
t has provided with all the latest Im-

provements and convenient'!, lie em-

ploys only first clam workmen and those
who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive
'(urteoits treatment.

Hand f rom Jail.
Vrsterday morning the Jailer noticed

a hole In Ramie's cell, aud on Investiga-
ting lie found, Kande had made hU

.to the Original Penny store, "76''
Ohio Ivct to see Walt Wright's new
wagon wtllch was loaded with G cent
oysters, 2 cent matches, 10 cent sugar,
J cent soap and a lot ot other goods sold
cheaper than any other rouse in the city
can sell. Walt, on top of the goods, was.

delivering-- and taking orders for oilier
goods to be delivered promptly, ile will
furnish you with bis postal cards free, so
you will save time and trouble by orders
ing your goods from him.

Original Penny Store.
I ee. -- 75t; 70 Ohio Levee.

wollee.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the City National bank ol
Cairo for the election ot a board of direc-
tors will be held at the office of the bank
on Tuesday, the 8th day of January, 187$,
at the hour oflO a. m.

W. Ursi.or, Cashier.
Dec. 7,1877. '

. d'lod.

Bars-nin- Kx inordinary.
J. Burger has recently closed out sev-

eral large lots of Foreign aud American
Dress Goods, aad Is offering the same at
prices neyer betore known in this city.
Call and be convinced at J. Burger's,
Commercial avenue, Cairo, III.

Hearjr Zieter's Barbershop,
Mr. Henry Zleter, late of the Sherman

House, Chicago, has fitted up a shop in
tlw St. James Hotel, corner of Eighth
street and Ohio levee. Mr. Sieton Is a
flrstsclass barber and always gives satis-
faction to his customers. Keeps always
on hand a supply of the celebrated New
Vork sea foam. Give him a call.

1 m.s
LetUe Coleman's Laundry,

Jlrs. Lettle Coleuiau has reopened her
laundry on Fourth street, between wah-iurto- n

and Commercial avenue, and takes
this method ol informing nor old friends
and patrons that the Is aialn at their ser-

vice, and solicits their patronage. She has
reduced prices to suit the times.

Barberabop Removed.
Mr. J. Babt. Doering has removed his

barbershop from back of the St. James
Uotel to No. 142 Commercial avenue,
next door .to Mr, Henry Schick's cigar
store. Mr. Doering will, when oc-

casion requiros.be assisted by Mr. Schick.
Both of these gentlemen are known as
first-cla- ss harbors, and they will be pleas
cd to see all their old customers at their
new stand. 1228-- 1 w.

Motlee.
Families needing groceries, dry goods,

or any goods that oan be ordered, by
dropping a postal card through the post
office will have them delivered promptly
and at lower prjees than can.' be bought
elsewhere In the city. All goods guar-

anteed or can be returned to us. Try us
lor bottom prices.

10-tJ- l. New York Store.

Masquerade Ball.
At regular meeting, held at Casluo

hall, the members resolved to have a
uasquerade ball on Monday, Feb. 4.
Further particulars will ' be given In a
retr Jayi ' Parx, finu, .y 1

, . V V :. ieeretaiy.'
By order of tba Cairo Casloo.

3JV1 1!
. . J !' II

m gnltyfo.
onrsr news.

WEDNESDAY, January , 1878.

Local Buevities. The city couuc-l-'

tuct lu regular ecseion last night.

Judge Yooum is in the city.

Mrs. John Hodges Is seriously ill.

The roads are beginning to get into
better condition.

Ofllccrs Sargent and McCarthy were
on duty Inst night.

Shell oysters jut received at the
Crystal saloon, Hariiy Walkkr,

Col. John Wood is able to bo out and
attend to business again.

Muddy roads are the worst drawi
back to tbo west just now.

If Mrs. Goc, ot Villa Ridge, was in the
city yisiting Irienda yesterday.

Harry Walker sets n Iree oyster lunch
every aiorning. "Don't you forget it."

-- Shell oysters lust received at tho
Crystal saloon. Hakry Walker.

1

Mrs. Hinkle, wile ol Major Hinkle,
has been dangerously HI tor a long time,
and is still very low.

Oyster soup lunch at Hai ry Hiker's
Crystal saloon every morning at 9
o'clock. 1.4.if

New York sea loam for wile at Henry
Zieter's barber shop, corner of Eighth
htreet and Ohio levee.

For Butter, Kega, Appier, etc, call nt
No. 01 Ohio levee.

tt. 11. Leighton.

It i intimated that auother ol our
lady teachers, known to all our people
is about to change her name.

Gas consumers should not forget
thattOMlay is Jinuary 3th, the lat day
discount is allowed on gas bill'. It

The police courts are dull places
these times. Ordinance breikert are
lew and far between.

The Mioses I'attUon, teachers in the
High School, after spending their holi
days at Rocklord.are again at their pot.

Don't forget the Iree oyster soup at
5 o'clock this morning at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave-

nue. l.4.tt

Ojierj: "Why will men smoke coin- -

nion tobacco, when they can buy Mar
burg Bros. 'Seal of North Carolina' at
the same price .'"

The Illinois Central railroad have
discharged a number of men from the
yards h'-n- . This in done to reduce cxi
penw.

Why Id vour baby sulh r and
die, when a Untie oi Dr. Bull's B;ily
Syrup would at once rellev-- ; ir and eff.-c-

a cure. Price 23 cent.

HiUrtiian engine lioue h a reg-

ular rendezvous for tramps. It Is iaid
lint from titty to seventy-liv- e congre-
gate there every night.

Remember that Blind Tom, the
wonderful negro tnuician, will give his
lant exhibition at the Attuiamn in this
city to night.

Bids for the construction ol :i new
bridge over Cache river on the roads be-

tween Cairo and Mound City are now In
order.

A lull line of flannels and blankets,
from the best manufactories In the coun-
try are now on sale at J. Burger's at a

sacrifice in the cost price. 12l5-t- l
Choice dairy butter at 20c per pound

in small packages; also 200 barrels choice
Birnish May, Genetlngs and Wine Sap
apples, at $2(,3 30 per barrel.

23-l- Ai.dkx, Graves & Co.

It is an undisputed fact that the
finest general line ol dry good'', carpets
and oil cloths to be found In the city can
be seen at the popular hou'ri of J. Bur-
ger.

An unexcelled variety ot zephyrs,
wools and fancy articles, ot all shades
and colors, form an. attractive feature in
the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's.

lf.

Paperholders, c otuband brush boxes,
and many other articles too numerous to
mention at E. C. Ford's Variety Bracket
Store. Go and take a look at the stock,
it will repay anyone.

For the next thirty days J. Burger
will oiler his extensive stock of fabrics
and silks of innumerable grades and pat-
terns to the public at greatly reduced
prices. tf

Ladies ami Misses' cloaks and turs ot
the finest material and workmanship,
will be a special fenture in the sale ot
goods during the holidays nt the hous
ofJ. Burger.

Tho reputation which the house of
J. Burger has attained in tho sale ot
gent's furnishing goods will not de-

teriorate. An examination of tho line
stock now on hand will salUfy the most
skeptical of Its superiority. tf.

Persons contemplating their holiday
purchases will do well to call at the house
ot J, Burger. For elegant and unlimited
Variety his stock is unsurpassed, and
prices have been reduced to astonishingly
low figures.

An unexcelled yarlety of zephyrs,
wools and fancy articles, of all shades
and colors, form an attractive feature in
the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's.
Prices reduced lrom 20 to 13 cents per
ounce.

Mr. Miles Parker has concluded to
go out ot the saloon business, and in an-

other place in tills morning's Bulletin
will be found an advertisement announc-
ing the stUa of his bar and fixtures. The
sole will take place on Wednesday after
noon at a o'clock.

i .'jj,!1.!!!!!'- - .'JJLJ
Shell oysters just received at the

Crystal saloon. Hanky Wai ki h.
0

--Miss Tcrrlo Woodwardand Mrs. Ev
aus left by the Illinois Central rallaoad
on Sunday for Mt. Gilllad, Ohio, where
Mis Tertio goes to attend school.

Mr. Stephen Bird, wifo and son,
accompanied by Miss Cora and Lee
Stratlon, ol this city, took passage on the
City ol Vlcsburg on Sunday, lor a trip
to New Orleans.

At the last meeting of the St. Pat-

rick's Benevolent society It was agreed
to give their ninth annual ball on Easter
Monday night. The society is one de-

serving ol encouragement, and we hope
to see their ball a success.

Remember ;that truehapplness is

forever lost when your health Is once
broken down. Dr. Bull's cough syrup
prevents throat aud lung disease, aod
cures colds and coughs. It costs only
23 cents a bottle. V, M. Co.

The Delta lire company's new engine
house is receiving the finishing touches,
and will be turned over to the company
by the contractor in a lew days. The
building Is one ot the handsomest and ol

most substantial of its kind in the city.

In another column will be found the
card of Mr. A. Botts. Mr. Botts, besides
having one ot the best conducted restau-
rants in the city, has always on hand a
large supply of truit ot all kinds, which
he sells at wholesale and retail. Give
him a call at the old Delmonlco.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and
Wild Cherry relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new lile to dcbillated constitutions. Plea
sant In taste. J. C. Baker & Co.,

(Oct. 13, ) Philadelphia, Pa.

It has become an almost universal
complaint that it is impossible to procure
a good 5 cent cigar in Cairo. To smo
kers we would say that the "Peerless," a
3 cent cigar which is manufactured ex
pressly for Phil. Saup, la a cigar which
will meet with their favor.

Tue Centaur Liniments are the great
est rcdaies ever discovered tor all flesh,
bone and muscle ailments bites, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stiff joints,
etc. Vt hat the bite Liniment does lor
the human family, the Yellow Liniment
does tor horses and animals. They are
cheap, they are convenient, and they are
certain In their e3'ects.

Children cry lor Pitcher's Castoria
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter-lov- s

Ingredient, and Is sure to expel
worms, eiire wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome Irri-

tation caueed by ra-- h or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who use Castoria. it is harm-

less, it is certainly speedy, and it is
cheap.

DIED OF III3 WOUNDS.

John ( arapbell, Ibe Man blubbed at
Ibe Ilurae Suo Jlllla Cbrlalmaa
live, Blea of Ilia rVounda.
We are in receipt of the (allowing let ter

from a well-kno- citizen of this county :

ll iiua aoa Milu, ALiiAJfom O., )

Jan. S IT. I

To the Ed iter of the Bcllitik:
Dear Sir: The cutting aflray at this

place on Christnius ere occurred in about
this way: Thomas McCauliff and John
Campbell, employes on the Horse
Shoe mills, visited Farron's saloon,
and, having drank freely, were

pretty drunk when they left
the saloon on their return to the mill.
On the way back they bad a tailing out,
and came to blows. During the fight
McCauliff stabbed Campbell three times,
inflicting wounds from which he died on
the Friday following.. McCaulifl made
his escape and has not been heard ot

since. The men were in the employ of

A. D. Finch. Campbell's parents reside
in Cnicago. I am Informed that Camp
bell left no efiects of any value. David
Bishop, justice of the. peace and acting
coroner, held an Inquest on the body, and
the verdict ot the jury was "died from
wound Inflicted with a knife in the hands
of Thomas McCauliff." Justice.

The man McCaulifl relerred to In the
above letter Is a bad aud dangerous man,
and this is not the first cutting scrape in
which he has had a hand. .

Last summer
McCaulii was employed in Messrs. Mor
ris, Rood & Co.'s mill, at Ullin, and hav-

ing a quarrel with a colored boy, stabbed
him several times, Inflicting wounds which
nearly proved fatal. Mc'.'auliff made
his escape, and nothing was heard of bim
until the killing of Campbell. We have
a few hundred just such men in this end
of the state, and if about two-thir- of
them could be hanged it would be a srood
Milng.

VINDICATED.

Tli-l- 'a What tha Oonnrll Oouinmtee
Did In the l awn of OHIeera Barg-eo- l

and McCarthy.
The committee on police, Jail and fire

department held another meeting yes ten
day afternoon for the purpose ot making
their report to be presented to the city
council in the case of the suspended offi-

cers Sargent and McCarthy. All the
members ot the committee, Messrs.
Wright, O'Callahan and Foley, and Bis
Honor Mayor Winter, were present. The
committee was not long In coming to an
understanding as to the nature of their
report. They were all of oiys mind, that
tho evidence presented to the com
mlttee did not sustain the
charges agatust the oflccrs, and It was
unanimously agreed to so report to the
mayor and council, and recommend that
the suspended officers be returned to du-

ty. This report having been agreed
upon, Mayor Wluter at onoe communis
cated with officers Sargent and McCar-

thy, and Instructed them to at onoe re-

sume their places on the toroe, And so
endeth the chapter, Though the mayor,
under all the circumstances, could not
have done less than he did do, there can
be little doubt the stories which prompt-
ed him to take the course be did were
the result of malice on the part of bis In

formants. Tho olficers, however, have
proven themselves Innocent of the
charges and have been returned to duty,
which should be, and no daunt Is, glory
enough lor them.

Tuet will Comb in.- -It is pretty cer-

tain that tbo statements made by some
of the officials of the Cairo and St. Louis
railroad that rather than put down their
trade on the strip of ground between
New Levee street and the Mississippi
river, they would stay out of the city al.
together, were made with the view ot
obtaining the sentiments of the people of
Cairo on the question ol granting them
the right of way down Washington ave-

nue to Thirty-fourt- h street. Having ac-

complished their purpose, and finding
that It would be impossible to obtain
permission to come down Wash-
ington avenue, we learn, through
private sources, that the man
agement of the road has
concluded to accept the situation and
that the track will be put down on the
strip between the levee and the river,
and that too at an early day. We are
glad to hear this, and commend the wis-

dom ol the management of the road in
taking this course. There is room
enough on this strip of ground to put
down ball a dozen tracks, and that too
without danger lrom the riyer, as the
wash there has not lor the last three
months amounted to anything. The
work done by the government, though
it has not so lar cost to exceed $20,000,
has done a great deal ol good; and when
tho appropriation now asked for is ob
tained and there 13 scarcely a doubt that
it will be obtained Is expended, the
narrow gauge road will be as safe outside
the new levee as it would be in the inside
of it. There is every reason why the
management of the Cairo & St. Louis
railroads and the people of this city
should be on friendly terms, and not on
good reason wby they should not be so,
A little forbearance and moderation on
both sides might be indulged in without
Injury to either, and if the proper steps
are taken to accomplish this much to be
desired end, all differences between the
contending parties can be settled in an
amicable and equitable manner.

Personal. Among the strangers in
attendance at the Atheneum last even-
ing, to witness the Blind Tom entertain-
ment were the lollowing, all of Villa
Ridge;: Mrs. Walter Edson, Mrs. A. C.
Batterson, Mrs. Joseph Gunible, Miss
Mollie Pollack, Miss Fannie Koonce;
Mr. Sam Sawyer, Frank Edson, G. F.
Lufkin, Tom Coyle, Robert Pollack, L
F. Crain, Horace David, Henry and H.
M. Uayandobler, and Wm. Hoopard, jr,
lhey all returned home by the night
train.

Communicated. 1

Gaiinoly Dedicated to thb Daunt-
less Nine AND THE '1RANQCIL FOCK.

ue past rises oeiore me, - anu 1 see
lour young men ot Cairo assembled,
wun weighty responsibilities restiuz ud
on them. They have come together for
conference, lor has not a committee been
appointed by the X.XX to revise the
constitution.'

They are seated as young men geuer
ally seat themselves (when there are no
ladles present), with their lower extrem
ities soiny reposing on vacant chairs,
and have already begun a vigorous dis-
cussion in regard to the good and bad
qualities found iu the above-mentione-d

constitution. There is a look ot tran-
quility upon their faces that phinly says.
" vt e are at home ;" when, hark ! What
means that light tripping sound, as if
some ancient gouuess, with her many at-
tendants, was wandering through her
fairy castle. Listen! The sound grows
nearer and louder, and look I Why do the
tranquil four spring suddenly to their teet,
pushing the chairs wildly right and left,
as if the ghosts that roam in quiet
and deserted places had intruded upon
them. Cast your eye at the doorway
and you will see the excitement. There,
standing before them, with faces lit up
with smiles, that seem to say "We've
caught yoa at it now," nine of Cairo's
fairest young ladies nine who dare to
"beard the lion in his den." The four
hesitate but a moment, and then
Joyously forward to spring welcome
the dauntless nine, chairs are
brought from an adjoining room, aod
soon the tranquil four and the dauntless
nine are busily engaged in the one com-
mon cause of revising the aforesaid con-
stitution,

The tranquil four bend every energy
to the matter under consideration, but
are not able to outsdo the dauntless nine
who by an occasional "what do you
toy," and "oh hush," together with
other words ot advisement, seem to help
the cause Immensely. The very clock-stand- s

still tor joy, and ol happiness
there seems to be no end, But alas I

Father time stopsnot for joy or sorrow
and the departure is at hand ; friends
wno have spent the hours so pleasantly
must soon depart. They arise, and with
a kind "good-night- are gone ; tnly tne
remembering to leave a memento ; and
thtt simply two locks of hair placed
silently and gently on the door mat.

Hymn and chorus written for the use
ot the tranquil lour and cthtr$.
The first at the wharfboat, sits astride
A wooden stool, with manly pride.

CHOBl'S.
And all together they cry aloud,
Until oar hearts with sorrow are bowed,
We will each year, stand straight In line;
And give three cheers tor the dauntless

nine.
In the St. Charles, amid noise and strife,
The second states; I'm here tor life.

CHORCS.

At the Western Union the third doth
rest,

lie slogs the chorus loudest and best.
CHORCS.

The last breathes oft the Custom House
air

And gently says "Those locks of hair."
cnoRi-s- .

Window Gaiir.
New Hose. The committee on police,

jail and lire department, had a meeting
yesterday afternoon to consider bids ofl-er- cd

lor supplying the city with fire bun
dred leet ot rubber hose tor the Rough
and Ready Are company. Representa-
tives of a house at Akron, Ohio, and of
a New York firm were present, and when
the bids were opened 'it was found that
both parties offered to lurnlsh the hose
at ninety-fiv- e cents per loot. As there
are two kinds ol hose wanted, 200 feet of
one kind and 300 feet of another, It was
decided to let the agents ot the two houses
draw cuts to tee which would take the
order tor the 300 feet, and it tell to tbe
New York bouse. Tbe hose are to be
delivered In Cairo, with connections aad
all reidy (or use, lor nlnety-flv- e cents
per foot,

GETiiNGKaiiiY.r-Mr.Jbhn- T. Reunle
Is moving tbe machinery saved from tbe
late fire to his new quarter on Ohio
levee as fast as it can be done, aud will
resume operations at as early a day as
possible. Of course it will require some
time to get tbe machinery into shape and
position tor use, but no time will be lost
in doing so. Mr. Reunle contemplates
building an addition in the rear of bis
new place ot business lor a loundry aad
moulding department. He expects to be
ready to resume operations by the first
of February.

The Week or Prayer. Tbe week'.ol
prayer is observed at the Presbyterian
church by meetings every evening. The
services this evening will be specially for
tbe young. Tbe claims ot tbo young in
our families, and ot our schools and ol
young men lu business, will be consider-

ed. Addresses are expected from Mr. S.
D. Ayers and others, besides the pastor.
All are cordially Invited, especially the
young.

Blind Tom. There was a good attend-
ance at the atheneum last night to wit
ness the pertormance by tbe wonderlul
negro musician Blind Tom. Tbe enter
tainment is one well worth witnessing,
and those who miss seeing this wonder-

ful prodigy now may never bare another
opportunity. He will give another en-

tertainment this evening, the last ot tbe
series.

Circvit Court. The circuit eourt,
regular term, Judge Baker presiding,
convened on Monday morning. No bus-

iness ot importance was transacted until
yesterday, when the grand jury was got
into running order. The Jackson county
railroad bond case has been set for trial
on the 28th of this month, when It will
surely commence, but when It will end
it is bard to tell.

RIVER NEWS.
SIGNAL SKRVICB REPORT.
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Cairo
Cincinnati......
Davenport
Pittsburg
Louiivllle
Kvanavllle.
Fadacah..-- ..
St. 1'aul.....
Keokuk
St. Louie....

JAMES M. WATSON,
Strftant Serial 8trrice, U. B. A

The Joseph H. Blgley la coming from
Louisville with a tow of coal.

The engineers at New Orleans report
favorably upon tbe jetties, and recom-
mend tbe payment of the second Install-
ment ot $300,000. Captain Eadsia a great
success, and the channel between the
jetties is growing deeper doily.

The Iron Mountain and barges are due
from New Orleans.

Captain Wm. Rhodes, of St. Paul", is
in receipt ot a private letter lrom au oij
Iriend aud associate iu the tranaportation
business on the upper MUsusippi, but
now a prominent citizen of New Orlaaas,
iu which appear the lollowing allusions
to a aunjeci which Is attracting the atten-tio- u

of the wholecountry. Says the gen-
tleman : "You wtll understand that un-
til the past September we have had bat
sixteen feet ot water over our bar at the
mouth ot the river. V e now have twen
ty-t- leet. aud likely to have twenty'
nvo leet oy i3io. so yeu can see
ships ol small size could
only load here, and they
mostly with cotton, as that paid most tor
the room, since October I we have loaded
ships to twenty teet, and this month to
twenty-on- e anu twenty-tw- o leet; so that
ships can lake lull cargoes ol heavy
ireigni. xius is me ciass mac comes
here now. When Captain tads gets
twenty-liv- e feet a still larger class will
come and take cargoes ot heavy freight
at reduced rates, as large ships ot 80,000
anu iuu.wo Dusneis can load ana take
3,000 to 10,000 bales of cotton. Our cot-
ton bales are now reduced to two-thir- ds

the size by the more powerful presses.
We have shipped more grain the
past eleven months than was
shipped previously lor eight years. The
prospect now Is we shall ship during the
year 187S double of all previous years,
Our facilities for transferring lrom barge
and elevator to ships are 200,000 bushels
per day, at three-quarte- rs ot a cent for
transfer elevators and one cent elevator,
including ten days' storage. This in.
eludes all the charges tor shipments.
The number of ships has so increased
I can form no correct idea ot their num-
ber, but last week I counted twenty
steamers and one hnndred soiling vessels.
It condition Is sound when it arrives
here, twenty or twenty-tw- o days voy-
age does not deteriorate the grain. Less
unsound grain goes through New Orleans
in proportion than New York. No
trouble is experienced with well-cur-

grain here going through from this point
to Liverpool in good order. The "climate
dodge" Is met by telling you It was made
by Northern interest to prejudice ship-
pers.. Deep water has put all these
"dodges" to rest. For the past month
not half barges enough were available on
the liver to bring tbe strain wanted lor
shipments. Ships tosday get lud. lor
sixty pounds, and they take from 40.040
to 60,000 bushels, and the tonnage is
increasing dally."

THAT COLLISION,

The Yeager and Ste. Genevieve, the
boats that collided above Cape Girar-

deau on Thursday, arrived In portress
terday, both hobbling along on one ea-gl-

the Yeager having broken a cjlln
der below Memphis. As usual, no one la

to blame, but the entire matter will be
laid before the local inspectors for exam-

ination. Tbe damage to the Ste. Gen-

evieve will amount to $2,000, while $20
will oover all damage Incurred by the
Yeager. No particulars could be learned
of tie accident, for which the log was
doubtless responsible. Tbe Yeager ran
Into the Charles Morgan, below Mem- -
phis, about two years ago, knocking a
wheel off that craft.

From the Cincinnati Commercial we
learn that there are 70,000 bbla. potatoes
at New Orleans and they are selling at
$1 23 to $1 60 per bbl. The steamer A.
J, White, ol Memphis, Is to be overhauled
and repaired at Mound City, Tbe Mus-

kingum river I frozen over at Jackson-
ville. Narlgaton U closed at fltuburg
and St. Louis by Ise, but the Ohio is
open from Cincinnati southward and will
remain so for some time.

Tbe John W, Oafi passed Cincinnati
with only a moderate trip of cotton, ete
yesterday morning .

The John W, GharrUt brought 400 tool
torreshlpment to virloue potnis oast,

Bargains for

to
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Willi offer to the Public tome

The Finest assortment of Ladies' Cloaks and
Attractions Silk

elegant assortment.
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fcuuv re, vv ooia ana r anoy anioics ol all shades and colors.
Ladles Shoes actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Clolhs In endless variety, quality and pattern.
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I Have Opened an

ttelHIoIidaYjc'
Extraordinary Inducements Purchaser)
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Untqualled Handerchicfs,
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PHCENIX DRUG STORE
mm Corner 18th Street Com'r'l Ave.'

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONEBT

And Toilet Articles,
To Which I Call the Attention of rha Thi,,

'I will make the accurate compounding of physisians prescriptions a spe.cialty.

and will loid here for the south no
doubt.

Tbe Capital City brought 190 bales
cotton for tbe east, aud has laid up here
to await further orders. Unless naviga-
tion opans unexpectedly to St. Leuls. all
steamers bound for St. Louis will lay up
on arrival. Capt. Crane, of the Capitol
City, is to have charge of the Anchor
Line fleet, we believe.

The Whale and barges arrived from
the Ohio tor St. Louis mht betore last.
and the Simpson Horner and J. Sharp
McDonald, with empty barges, passed to
the Ohio.

TbeEddyville brought alitrht carsro
lrom Nashville.

The Port Eads and barges arrived trom
New Orleans.

Oymnaalle Benool,
The Cairo Turner society has conclu

ded to open a school In their hall, cor-
ner of Tenth and Poplar streets for the
purpose of giving Instructions in gym
nastic exercises. Parents who desire to
send their children will anly at R. Heb--
saker's bakery, on Eighth street.
Terms, M cento per month. S lw.

Bight Near the Old Htand.
Having withdrawn from the dental firm

of Canine TVhitlock, I will still continue
the practic of dentistry at No. 13C Commer-
cial av. between 8th and 0th streets, over
Gcldstine Rosenwater's store third
door Lorth of Eight street. 1 will be pleas-

ed to see all my old friends and pations,
and attend punctually to their wants in
the waj of dentistry. Very Hes'py.

K. W. Whitlock, D. D. S.
lm l.lfl Com'l are- -3 doors north of 8th at.

ThaTldal V ave-- It Has Htrurk Cairo
Just Received 5,000 of the celebrated

Tidal Wave, 5 cent cigars. Try them.
Trade supplied. Pettis A Bird.

29-- tf

IOO Steward.
"The Peerless" is beyond all question

the best five cent cigar ofiered lor sale in
this market. Mr. Fred Teichman is the
sole manufacturer of this celebrated
brand of cigars, and offercs a reward ol
one hundred dollais to any person who
will find any in them but the pure Ha-

vana filler with Connecticut wrapper and
binder. Tbe Peerless has become a great
favorite with Cairo smokers, and the
demand for them is constantly on the
increase. The trade supplied on the
moat reasonable terms. For sale by
rred letebman, Commercial avenue,
near Sixth street. Iv3-2-

. Attention , Konghs.
Ane lection for a captain and one direc

tor, to fill vacancy, will take place
Immediately alter the adjournment oi the
regular meeting, Monday evening, Jan-
uary 7. C. R. Woodward,

Harry Schuh, Sec'y. Prest.

Apples.
Just received, 300 barrels choice apples

at 64 Ohio Levee. H. Leigbton.
tf;

Bead Tola.
S lbs choice Rio coffee, $1.

10 Bis A sugar, $1.
11 lbs best New Orleans sugar, $1.
And everything else at rock bottom

pricee. Pettis A Bird."
Cor Rent.

Store room in Winter's Block lust va
cated by Mrs. Spears; also, rooms 1 and 2

on 2nd floor, same building, lately oc
cupied by H. Levy. Esq.

3t M. J. Howlev, Agent.

Found At tobacco warehouses child's
gold chain. Owner can have the same
by paying for this advertisement. Call
at this office. 13 30-t-f.

For Bale.
At private aale at No. 31 Tenth street
one lotol fine furniture, bed-roo- m set

side board and other articles. 2t

AS Aaetlan.
Mr. M. W. Parker's saloon, Commer-

cial avenue, near Sixth street, bar and
bar fixtures, one large mirror and ice box,
will be sold at auction Wednesday after-
noon, January 9tb, 1878, at 2 o'clock p.m.

2t JL W. Parker.

MATTIE S0WELL,
THE COMMERCIAL AVENUE

AW BBJUMEA,

Bat removed from her old stand on Com-marti- al

avenue to tbo bouse back ot
Massra. White A Greer's stars on Seventh
ttreet, wtere aba will be glad to aee all
berlbrnfreatto-Mr-a. ..

iabt, as week- -

unprecedented Bargaias la

and
Furs In the Cltr.

Coll are, Cuff and Ties in lama tartetT an,

.. .

i .i.. l a. . . . .,

'low prices.

J. niKGER.

inEntire New Stock of

ci. U ilAii A.

The Merry Daya of Old.
In reading of the middle ages one is

- ... i . i . . .uj iuc accounts given oi leats oi
strength, etc., of the lile actors ol those
times, ine suits ot armor worn, would
certainly Indicate the possession ot great-
er physiclal strength than is developed
by men In these latter days. What
wrought the change ? Men lived iu the
merry days a more outsdoorlile than this
advanced civilization ol ours can afford.
There is a greater consumption ot brain
matter, and that increased demand on
mental and physical power necessitates
the use of a pure vegetable, stimulant
tonie, such as the Homo Stomach Bits

1 m

ATHENEUM.
Tuesday and Wednes-

day, Jan. 8 and 9,

Blind Tom,
The Mnslcal Phenomenon ot the Age, re-
nowned throughout the world as the great-
est

NATURAL PIANIST LIVING.
At these performances, Blind Tom will

exhibit the marvelous gltt whha bas gain-
ed him world-wid- e celebrity, and which
has both antnnlhi1 unJ iuii,.i,,o.i- " " W.U,IIU III,greatest masters of muie.
Admlpsion ,y ftn.
I hrildren - - - - - ISct.--!
Keaerved Front seali - . . J.'i e.K extra.

Reserved Scats at Hartman'n.
The Grand Piano used at this Concert la

lrom the warerooms of Stelnwat A Sons.
New York.

Alexander County Bank
i report ok tub condition or THE ALEX- -

A.VDKR fnitVTV . VV no r- . .

at the close ok business.
Jan. 7th, 1878.

resocrces.
Loans and discounts... $1S,2M 71
Due from banks 8.70(5 25
Cash on hand 34,042 04 42.743 89
Outfit and furniture... 5,000 00

Totul $96,013 60
liabilities.

Capital stock paid In $25,000 00
DeDOsits ttM JRA n
Slurplus lund 3,753 jjj

Total $96,013 60
We. K. Bross. nmlilpnr. ami ir Wait., , ' r - r. - - -

cms titer 01 tue aoove named hank, do
solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of our knowledge and
belief.

F. Bross,
H. Wells. Cashier. President.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
7th day of January, 1878.

Alfred Comings.
Notary Public

NOTICE.
Walter Hvalop, treasurer, vs. (ieorge W.Cocli-ra- n.

Assumpsit with attachment.
Public notice ia hereby given to the laid

George W. Cochran that a writ of attaobmtnt
isaueil out of the otflce ot the clerk of Alexaod, r
county circuit conn, dated the ih day of De-
cember, A. D., I77, at the anil of the aaid Wal-
ter Hyaltp, treasurer, autl against the ettata of
the .aid Ueortre W. Cochran, dimted la the
aliens of Alexander county, which tald writ
ha been returned eitcuted. Now, therefore,
nnleaa you, the mid George W, Cochran, aaall
personally be. ami appear before the aaid Alex.
au4er county circuit eourt on or before the first
dav o the next it m thereof. 10 be holden at tbe
court hotue, in the city of Cairo, on the flret
Monday of January, A. 1)., la;, give special
bail, and plead to the said plaintiff's actioa,
Jungment shall be entered agaijist you, and so
much of the property attached as may be aufli-cle- at

to satisfy the said jndguieut aad costs will
be aold to satisfy the tame.
UKEEN A GILnKRT, JOHN A. REEVE.

Att'ys for plaintiff. Circuit Clark.

NOTICE
It hereby given to merchants, liquor dealers,

teamsters and all others doing buaineas requir-
ing axlty license, that all licenses exnira oa Dec.
SI, 1877, and that all licenaea must be lenewed
promptly. J. 11. PHILLIS,

tart."JCairo, III., Dec :il, 1JT7.

KOTICB.
To merchants, aslonn-kcepe- teamsters udall others doing buaineee requiring a city li-

cense, ia hereby given that all licensee must be
renewed by the lth Inat. , as after thai date
I will enforce the ordinances relative to lloensea

U l. ARTEK,
City Marshal.

Cairo, 111.. Jan. LISTS.

DISSOLUTION Ol
The dental Arm of Canine and Whitlock la

tale day dissolved by mutual consent, Dr.
WhiUook withdrawing, and Or. Canine auaas--
lng the indebtedness of lbs drei, aad eollaeslag
all debts dje the same, R. II. CANINE,

K. W. WnlfUXX
Jan. 1, ins.

S ll ii mmmmt

Arlington
X D. DEAIiT, Prcpr

tataoftheCiCMtleea ;


